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Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,
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Prú i u ilil

large and complete
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and cliildrens'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
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tention of my customers and the public in
general to the
Elastic Button
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A. A. & J. 13. WISE
Real E3sto Asoxxts.
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Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumervi

Prescriptions Carefully, Compounded at all
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Chemical Labratory.

-

Sheet

Pi

First

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
PATITA

P

m

Embalming a Specialty

giSn,tíQfictioi3.
J" OECIST W,

LAS VEGAS, N.

LOPEZ

Q

SpECIAi.

9

ADVANCE SAW MILL

ht

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

EM ÍS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

STEELE

SHOES

rnl,

ORDER.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

finer-meshe-

WOOL 64 DES PELTS,

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Las Vogas.
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

d

HI
trade-mar-

OO,

HAYICRAINriFLQUR
And -Produce nf All KinH.
-

LAS VEGAS.

wot

-

-

a

a

nn
WW

ht-cA'aWaftaV.

MENDENHALL, HUE TEE & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Coalers in Horses and Mulos, also Fine Buic
d CarrUpw,
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points ot Intercut. Tho Kiíiest. tor Sa' '
Liver
'suiiiiHiii i.nc lerntory.

H. W. WTMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
W. H. McBraver,
T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes,
"Wines and Brandies,

0

-

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL

-4

0;

Mass-achusett-

s,

ALBERT

--

i

IMPORTED
CICrARS
r Ujruts and
T
- DOMESTIC
Octfc,
"v

BERBER,

Rrcwery Saloon.

oo.

ss

iNcw IVloxico.

V

l'ONÜKU & MKNDLNIIALL.
I'KACTICAIi

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
I'tll
Anil

PIPE,

IRON

Vi

holiwak) ninl

In

l

FITTINGS,

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Wator Closets. Etc.

Also a inn une ol ívroiiglit iron ripe.
Fitting, ltubber Hose, rumps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

nurriDing,

steam Fittings

bas utting, and

a Specialty.

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTltKET. next door to

Maa Miguel Bank. LAS

WHOLKSAf.--

i

V"QA8, N. M.

ANI) KKTAIL

DRUGGIST.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LwaVosas.
oponed bis now stock of Druc, Pi.HtloniTy, Fiiih'v

Has

J U8t

a

KOUKK

New Mni

Goh1h. 'iollui Artiulua J'ulnia aoa
Oils, I.lci.ior.rolmccoBnclcV .rs.
is gtn n to thu I'n ucriiitlon tra.k--j
ino most can-tu- l
bole aircnt for Ne w M. x ico for tho coin inoiisriiso truss
stu-ntio- n

r ÜAKLKY.

G.

lj. DUNCAN.

OAKLET & DUJSFCArN

Feed and Sale Staples.
FINEST MVEUV IN THE CITV. (JdOl) TEAMS ANI) CAKKFITL DKIVEKS
RIOí FOU COMMKHCAL MKV. UU118E3 AM) MUT,U3 UUt'OHT AND SOLI
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. N'ichohw Hotel, - - . .
v,.Lr.w
l

1'.

NICK
m

TRINIDAD MARTINIS

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WIIOLKHA1.E AND UETiUT.

enera

n

lercliandise

.

D

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

o,

,

,

Stock txchange

--

$764,-000-

W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer

BAR FIXTURES.

.

Trade-mar- k

,,

Taylor, Proprietor.

Sc

-

PRICE,

J

tint-cla-

HILL

oca.

DISAXjI aXlS 1 1ST

boma-war-

THE POPTJLAB HOTEL

,xit
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Commission Merchants,

m

0. A. EATHBUN,

s

ar

Successors to "Weil & Graaf,

t,

aa

CSrix

r--

,

BTOOK $200,000.

Box 304.

HL T3.

tí
tí

tí

RENT.

East

aaat

m

A .

A.

H. W. WYMAN,

Spanish

i i

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
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COAL REDUCED.
rvial
Wi

at vard.
- -

4tft' Of)

Coke $5 00 delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Charcoal 35c. ter bushel
aeuverea.
Wood $2 00 ptr load
-too oW trlotly fox-- CASH, ixcl
VI 1 OoaI
IUACÍÜ.

will .nAntiona
r

TJ3I-iarXIC3Nr-

No. 47,

33

THE GAZETTE.
BnUr

Arrive.

-

KENTUCKY BOURBON

J. MARTIN.

purchases are made for

IS

WHISKIES.

RYE

AND

MtlE7r..nmbl. and

as

low M

a himwt goods

which enables ua to buy and sell cheap.

cab.

en

bo sold, a our

Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridw Btaeet.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS, -

RffiwiiBsrisiiii
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

DSHSESIO.
E! ID
33 O T1second
T lato none
in the market.
is

,RlNINGEtt& UOTHGEB, PROPS.
Orders Solicited.

-

Las Vegas,

M.

N- -

PARLOR,

BILLIARD

AND

SALOON

FASHION

IIjk.B5A.,
NEW MEXICO.

SOUTH BIDS
-

WEST LAS VEGAS,

WIS,

LIQUORS

KISUS BRANCH.
-

-

TELEGEAPH
BROKEN BANKS
Further Particulars

and

CEGARS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
iuy entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv and seenre bargains.

RATHBUN,
ZEJrici&o Street, - - Las Vegas.
O. J!..

The First National Bank

JOIINW. 15IÍRKS
NBUOTIATOK OF

VEGAS, N. M.

Authorized Canital,

$500,000

Paid In Capital.

$100,000

LAND GRANTS,
Mines,

Lands,

OFFICE KS:
Jefferson Itiiyuolda, President.
Ou. J Dlnael,
JoHbun S. KaynolilH, Cashier.
J. 8. Hsnon, ssistant-Casbir.-

Loans.
Inspector of IhiiiIh and promoter of Mining
Enterprises, Stock (,'oni panics and
Syndicates.

Albuquerque,

M.

r.

A8SOCIATL IUNKS:
Hank, Albuquerque,
First Nailon.il Itank. Ki

Conlrnl

New Mexico:

SECOND NATIONAL

Pa, Texas.

COUttKSPONOKNTS:
F it National Bank, Niw Vork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
ank, Han Francisco.
First National
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National I'.ank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Asaocluilon, St fouls, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
New Mexloo.
Commercial Uank,
I'crcha Bank. Kingston, New M !Xico.
Socorro Civility Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
Keulseni Degatuu, Chihuahua. Mexico.

THE ALLAN

BANK.

OF NEW MEXICO.
.

SANTA VK

-

N. M.

Capital paid up
Surplus and prollts

f l.vi.fion

Ü6.000

Does a general

banking
solirits Ibe in

business and re
hhmcI ibcpubll

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
f 1.1(1,000

Capital

Surplus

0Ü

85,010 00

MELTING COMPANY
8. n. ELK INS. President.

J.

It.

Santa Pe, New Mexico.

M

.

H,

W. W

(KIHFIN Vice

PALKN CaHhier.

Pside.it.

Otkho, President. J. CitOHS, Vice Pres.
M. A . OTKito, Jit. Cashier.

The Sao Miguel National Bank
Will buy vour Copper Ores and

pay Cash ior them

Write for Price

Li&t.

H. H. Scoville

O IB1

LA3 VEGAS.

Authorized Capiial
Capltul Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

$no,000
5o,nor

2yon

IHKkCTOKH:
Mimufiuiuriti llo'stlmr Engines, slnule or
doiilue; Pile driving Engines, Belt Power
and Sliver
Hoist f..r Mines. Mine Pumps, (lold
M. h. Otero, J Cross, O. L. Houghton,
HI. uno M III, Water Jaekctn nml Kcverlirati.ry
Henry (Joke, A. M. Iliuckwell, E, C.
ton-c- .
t'nmhlng-rollH- ,
FiiniiMi-s- ,
M. A. Otero, .lr.
utralors, K'Htlng Cylinders, Ore Curs, and
Hen-riqli-

a I Mnrliiiiery
to Order.

IEV

MEXICO
-- AND-

Bed Spring
Mr
nn

MATTRESS

Co.

Manfg

MATTUF.SHES AND PILLOWS or
kinds
made to order and InstiH'k.
HKIHPIllNiHof the very
prl'S
WINDOW 8IIADKS, any color, made and
put up.
CAKPK1H cut, made and laid.
HILI.IAItl) TABLKS recovered and set up.

UPHOLSTERING
oestlydone.
our large lot

Call and sea
of
sample poods at all prices.
AWMM) nut up and repaired.
Fl'MNMI ItK repiilred and pollnhed.
PlCTl'ltH KKAMB- made to order.
Moss, balr, wool, cotton and oxctdsior
Minos and Mill Supplies furnished at low
on hand.
Strain Pumps, Kxk Drills.
eoiiiinlsslons.
(oods
and
not in nttx'k furnished on short notice.
Wro
Parking,
Hose, llelllng, Piping,
Call siul examine our (foods and prices beManilla Kope. Address,
fore en) luí i'Uewhero.
-

con-stsut- ly

H. H. SCOVILLE,
SI

nd

53

Wt

Like Street. Chicago.

PALACE

No.

417 Grand

HOTEL, LiAS VEQAg.

8ANTA. FK, NEW MEXICO.

First Class in all its Appointments

P RUMSEY

STEPHEN MAX80N&C0.
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Re

garding the Panic in
Wall Street.
The Metropolitan National Bank
of New York City Resumes
Business.
Moro Developments Concerning
tlio Failure of the Firm of
Grant & "Ward.
NEWSY NOTES
By Wire This Morning from a Busy
World.
Press.

alifrllt

11

1 1

r,

hv Ilia t .inmi.ruiIT IrnnKliaa

p. ra., May 15. Fisk at Kansas City, still the general opinion
& Hatch haye suspended.
is that nothing serious will result out
New York, May 15. Stocks opened side of the city.
better; Western Union, 52; Texas PaNew York, May 15. There was a
cific 11J.
much better feeling in stock exchange
New York. May 15, 9:45 a. m. No circles early in tho day, due to tho
further bank failures are anticipated in action of the clearing house and the
resumption of the Metropolitan bank.
Nw York city.
opened one to six per cent
New York, May 15, 3 p. m. Stocks Prices
The resumption of tho Metrowere firm this afternoon until Fisk & higher.
politan bank had a very favorable effect
Hatch's suspension was announced.
inasmuch as it completely sot rest all
New York, May 15. A slight run on fears of a suspension of theat Marine
the lileeckor Street savings bank occur- bank character. Buying for European
red today, but subsided at noon. At accounts was a special feature of the
the Second national bank no excite- market, and every house with foreign
ment.
connections had liberal orders to purNew York, May 15. The decline in chase. At times during the day when
the government bonds is due, it is said, the market sagged, tuese purchases
to the fact that holders are anxious for turned the course of speculation.
The
extent of this foreign buying movement
cash and are selling outside.
was
plainly shown to bo foreign exNf.w York, May 15. Tho rush on
the Second national bank has stopped. change as thoro was a larger supply of
than
for
a
long
time
There were 148 depositors to noon. The bills
clearing house has arranged to pay all and the pressure to sell caused
a sharp
decline in rates twice
the Second national's debts.
3 p. m. The firm of Fisk & Hatch is during the day primo drawers reduced
composed of A. S. Hatch and Harvey their rates. The last time to SGJ and
Fisk. Hatch was recently elected pres- 881. Higher rates of money at this
ident of the stock exchange. The firm centre attracted foreign capital and
has been the heaviest dealers in govern- loadiog English and German institument bonds on the street, and were con- tions telegraphed their agents to draw
sidered a staunch, conservative and re- on them for any amount. In conseliable firm. They have been recog- quence of the pressure to sell cables
nized as the fiscal agents hete for the were heavy and sales were made down
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad and of the to $4.8CJ. Buying of stock for home
Elizabethtown, Kig Sandy & Lexington account was also very large, brokers'
road. They have carried heavy amounts offices being crowded with investors.
of those toads while the market was de This is usually the case after a disturbance takes place. Tho past few days
clining. They have sons and
stock was so bought that it should be
in the stock business.
Keenan's agency says Davis & Co. paid for in full and taken out of the
roceived orders from London to buy street. This operation aside from reboth stocks and bonds for the London ducing the amount of stock to be
market. American securities are ad- carried on the street, brings in so onuen
vancing with a strong feeling in the fresh capital to aid the money market
and investment in purchases and
stock markettherefore naturally had an important
New York, May 15. Russell Sago influence
in the direction of improveis paying all demands on privileges
ment.
Speculation
strong till near
report
The
that he had laid down on two o'clock, when a was
report was circulacontracts was started by somebody ted
that there had been a defalcation in
ignorant of the ways of the street. Tho
the Louisville & Nashville office. This
only contract he refused to take yester- President
Baldwia positively denied
day were those en whicn the usual one and
donouueed as false all stories of
dav's notice was not given.
nenry L. Jacques was elected presi- defalcation or other irregularities in
finances. It was also rudent of the Metropolitan bank in piase company's
mored that a leading stock house on
of George J. Seney, resigned.
Hotchkiss & Barnham are balancing Wall street was in trouble, but this
untrue. Purchases for foreign
accounts and expect to resume to- proved
account turned the speculation, and the
morrow.
market became firm.
beforo the
Wall Street. 11:45 a. m. Compara- close the suspension ofJust
Fisk & Hatch
tive quiet reigns in the stock exchange was announced, and the market sold off
once more. It is apparent every five per cent for Central Pacific, four
moment that the crisis is past. The per cent for Pacific Mail, and one to
suspension of Hawley &Co.. of lioston, two per cent for other active
shares.
was caused by a run on the banking There wore evidences of a strong
supdepartment of the house, and it is be- port in the final deahngs, and compared
lieved it will be only temporary.
with last night's closing prices wore
Wall Street, 10:15 a. m. Dis- higher.
Detroit, May 15. Last night A. A.
patches received this morning from
London houses by leading foreign Shaw, treasurer of Clare county, was
bankers are giving orders to buy both bucked and gagged at Harrison, the
stoeks and bonds at the market prices. county seat, autfrobbod of $5,000.
It was feared that foreign orders to sell
Hazlehurst, Miss., May 15. The
would be the chief factor in the down- jurv in tho case of E. B. Wheeler, for
ward movement today This news was the murder of J. r. Matthews, was ont
greeted with great satisfaction, and is about an hour and rolurned a verdict of
regarded as another break in the clouds not guilty.
that frightened tho financial world.
Concord, N. H.. May 15. It is statJay Gould stated to the Tribune that ed in political circles here that Hon.
this disturbance was a senseless thing. Edward H ltollin-- has decided to be a
It comes from fear of each other by both candidate for tho United States senator
bunks and brokers, I think, rathor than to succeed Henry W. Blair of Mananything else. The general culling in chester.
of loans is wholly unnecessary and
Little Hock, May 15 The first
foolish. 1 suppose banks are a little fruit
train that ever left Arkansis
moro cautious than usual. 1 think the started at two p. m yesterday for St.
will
1'coplo
regain their Louis. It took up 800 quarts
worst is over.
straw
senses, and there will be orders hero borrioa. besides other fruit andofvegetatrom all over tho country from persons bles. It is estimated that Arkansas
eager to pick ti) bargains. Tho action yesterday marketed $15.000
worth of
of the banks is excellent. Kveryone strawberries alone, and half the
crop
will see that there can bo no panic was destroyod by rain.
while tho banks stand together. 1 am
Chicago, May 15. The association
sure all this excitement is at an end.
of lumber dealers opened hero at ten
London, May 15. The agont of tho this morning in the
bou-- .
associated press this morning called The session is secret, Tremont
loading
and
the
on the leading London ankers haying matter under consideration will be the
important American connections, with additional
protcctio i of members
a view to learning their opinions con- against sales by wholesale dealers
anil
cerning the panic in Wall street. The manufacturers to consumers.
feeling generally expressed is one of
Cheraw, Ky., May 15. W. Bogan
confidence, and that the patno has been
Cash,
a fugitive and murderer of Marmerely
local.
considered
.Richards, was killed this morning
Washington. May 15. Secretary shal
while resisting
bv a posse in
Folgor was at tho treasury department charge of Deputy arrest
sheriff King. Ono of
Hu
received several private tho posses was slightly wounded, and
today.
telegrams, giving assurances of an im- one
ot casu s associates is seriotislv
proved stato of afi'airs in Nnw York, woundod.
Tho governor has received
and expressing confidence that the the following:
worst is over. The bnnk examiner beCiiekaw, May 15. "I went with a
lieves that the worst is past, The secrelast night to arrest W. B. Cash.
tary of the treasury telegraphed the posso
1 instructed tho men not to tire unless
assistant traasurer at Nev York as absolutely necessary. Finding Cash In
follows: "From this d ate 'to June. 1 a barn I ordered him to be
surrounded.
you are authorized to pay Sonds emcame out and fired. The fire was
braced in tho 125th. l'.'üin nnd 127th Cash
After Cash had fired several
calls, with interest, subject to the de returned.
ho was killed, being riddled with
cision of the department as to th regu times
bullets. Nono of tho posse wero struck
larity ot assignment. Kxprcssi e to except W. 11. Hillson, whoso
fingers
department
be
to
paid as heretofore were shot off by Cash."
the
by parties having the bonds redee.ued.
a
Wichita, Ks., May 15. -- Nine
Kansas Citv, May 15. The slight
arrived here last night in
flurry of this morning has disappeared charge raiders
of United States marshals, ana
this afternoon. Alarga number of de- were arraigned
this morning before
posits were drawn out but nearly all are United States Commissioner
Sherman
for small amountc. The larger depos- on
of invading the Indian counitors appearing confident that the scare try.charge
Tney have employed counsel and
was artificial. Concerted action of the hghtingtho
case on the ground that the
banks, coupled with encouraging Oklahoma lands
a part of the public
eastern advices, brought about an early ttomam and thataretherefore
tney haye
reaction and tho excitement has gener- Violated no law of tho United
States.
ally subsided.
They report lully one thousand setters
New York, Mav 15. A Washington occupying eligible sites along R;d and
special says the friend's
r Do.r Fork, tributaries of the (.'anadian
Chaflee, who is in Washington, say rivi, many of whom have erected cabCha flee is one of the greatest saU'erers ins and began the cultivation of the rich
by the failure ofGraut & Ward, lie
2:45
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loaf moat delicious.

Prove

Leave order ai Lock hurt
or address.

it by the

STEELE

&

Vrl

Las Vegas Hot Springs. 'N.

m

PRICE.

COOOft'

SI,

maiá

louis & San francisco

'$10.0
$3.0(

DAILY
WEEK Y

M

FRISCO LINE.''

ChiOlgo. IU wf St LotUs, tfo,
CtnlMtann trLrptlla TmM tailki fiwn --full
ICON DORAD

Co.. !.

Springs Lime Comp'y

Hot

true test.
MAXCVACnrun

ff,

All Orders ior Paper and ; Printing Materi;
mus t b c accompanied by the

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

Thousands of letters In our possession re
peat the Blory: I nave been a terrible sutforer
for years with blood and skin humors; have
been obliged to shun publlo place by reason
AND
of niy disfiguring- - humors; have bae the best
physicians; have spent hundreds of dollars
Mu.
and (rot no real relief until 1 used the Cutlen-r- a
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, Inter-nalland Cuticura and Cutieura 8oap, the
great skia cures and skin beautlllem, externally, which hava cured mo and left my shin
Throiich Pullman Palana Riunin. n.
and blood as pure as a child's.
now run dally without change between Han
Francisco, California, and 8t. Louis, MisALMUS1 LNCKltDIBLE.
souri, over
Southern Pacillo to the
James K. Richardson, Custom House, New Needlea, thotheAtlantio
& Paclfto to Albu- Orleans, on oath , says : In 1870 scrof u lous ulso..,
me
Atcnison, Topeka & Han-tcers broke out on my body until I was a mens iiuerque,.
Fe to Halstead, Kanaag, and the 8t. Loul
of corruption. Everything known to the
Xltuiway to at. Í.OU1S.
medical faculty was tried in vain. I became o oau rinuuiKU
pumiiveiy mo oniy route runnlnir
iuio
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my throughibcan
to St. Louis.
hand to my head, could not turn in bed; was
By this line there la onl v one change of car
In oonsUnt pain, uud looked upon life as a
tho Pacific and the Atlantic oo nt
curse. No relief or cure In ten years. In ISSO between
which Is at St. Louis.
I hoard of thé Cutieura Kemedies, used them
PasfleniPRra for fit T.nnla and ail ......
and was perfectly-curedbuy their tickets
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D.CBAWFOHD. cities should

J ms

San Francisco, Cal.,

St. Louis,

BULL MOKE SO.
Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn street, Chica
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure ofeczoma
or salt rheum, on head, neck, face, arms nnd
legs for seventeen years; not able to move,
except on hands and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself for etght yours; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
bis case hopeless; permanently cured by the
Cutieura remedies,
MOKE WONDERFULYET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cureo.
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' standing, by Cutieura remedies. The most wonderful cure on record. A dirttpanfui of Scales
fell from him daily. Physicians and bis
friends thought he must die. Curo sworn to
beforo n justice of the peace and Henderson's
most promiiicnl clt'zens.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for these testimonials In full o"
send direct to the parties. All aro absolutely
true and given without onr knowledge or solicitation. Don't wait. Now 3s tho time to
cure every species of ltzblng, scaly, pimply,
scrfulous, Inherited, contagious, and coppor-colorediseases of the blood, 6k in and scalp
with loss of hair.
Sold by all druggists. Cutieura, CO cents;
Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents. I'ot'.cr
hruif and Chemical Co.. RostAn, Mass.
J1BAUTY
For rough, chapped and oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use Cuticura Soap. ...

Via Halstead, Kan.,

N.

San Francisco Hnilwaj.

&

C. W. KOUEU9

P.aud General Manager, St. Louis., Mo
D.W1S1IAKT,
General Passenger Agent. St. l.ouiri. Mo
V".

--

with its largely

INCREASED
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EACTLTTIE

PROFESSIONAL.
i

for handling

M. A. VI1YCENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

First National bank building.
.
NHW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

plEO. T.

BEALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WniTE

OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
Postoflloe address Lincoln. N. M.

M.

JOUIS SILZBACIIEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: fc

-

WEST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

á

Pf I ti

1

"

1

1

IP

0

FORT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Dloek)
EAST LAS VEGAS . N. M.
-

GALLERY, OVER POSTOFFICE.
(Bridge Street)

HD

Gil!

THE

'tho great through car route"
Plcaso call upon the ticket attont and got
full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas daily at 2.45 a. m.

JEE

PHOTOGRAPHER.
LAS VEGAS,

O.

CL
1

and the St. Louis

d

FURLONG,

A

On. 0XIOT?

e

J. N.

...

.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN,

M

w.

oí every description, as well aB

L. FIERCE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PWiQB

over San Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
tul Ding to real estate.
.
LA8 VElAS,
NEW y.EXICO.
Office

w. M. WIIITELAW,

The Emperor Louis Napoleon srooktd
only the finest citnra the world could pro.
due. Prof. Horsford gays the Emperor
cigars were made specially for him In Ha.
vana from leaf tobacco grown in the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being the finest
leaf grown. Waokwell'e Boll Durham
Smoking Tobacco la made from the aame
leaf used In the Emperor's dgara, la absolutely pure and la unquestionably the beat
tobacco ever offered.
Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, In
her sketch of .Ved Tennyson, in Uorpt't
Monthly, tells of her visit to the great poet
She found him smoking Blackwell'i Bull
Durham Tobacco, aent him by Hon. Jamea
Kuasell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of 8t James.
In thee day of adulteration. It Is a comfort to smokers to knew that tn Bull Durham brand 1 absolutely pure, and mad
from the beat tobaooo th world produoea.
Blackwell'i Bull Durham Smoking Tobaooo la the w and purest mad. All
dealer hav tt Hone genuine without
of the BulL
th tiade-mar-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

venue.

i.

LAS VEGAS.

w

W.

Sixth stroet, id door south of Douglas

Office,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

O. C. WRIGLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

8PBINUKK.

Ink,
All Kinds of.i,,..
y

M. A. BREEOE.1,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
Equity in tho Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in tho line ot 'us profession.
SANTA K".
EiV MEXICO.

i

i

"...

Printers and Publisher!
--

tí e

,

.. '
..."
'I
Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consis
with fair dealing. The trade of
i

NEW MEXICO,

B. PETTIJOIIA, M. II.

Throughout

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

Answers letters of Inquiry front Invalids. P
O. Uox 39
LAS VEGAS HOT SPHINGS, NEW MEXICO
.

M RS.

DR. TEXXEY CLOL'GH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
""T

ir"ir

"tiriir'Tt

SPRING

Offers her professional services to tho people
of La Vegas. To bo found a' the third loor
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseasuwof WOMEN and children.

íIíéi'í

ibÍéw

j iirlijjiiiijjfuii-L- J

wriiiMrinii

IS COMING L. D. COOMBS, M D.

A1n XTATTTIiP.
Will adorn herself In her richest garb. Man HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office In old Optic block, fronting on Douglas
win uo ino same, ano m nest place
to get your SPRING SUIT
avenue.
2t.
IS at
.
LAS VEGAS,
1 EW MEXICO.

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
KSTABLIHHMKNT

the finest lino of piece goods south
of Denver, and is prepared
compete
In style and make with tho best

Ho now has

Pa tro ti I si

eastern houses.
Home Industry.
Bridna Street.

A. 0. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES.

General blacksmlthlng nnd repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockbart fc Co
LAS VEGAS,
I, a w MEXICO

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpets
part of the city

AT THE

EAST LAS VEGAS.

WAGONS ANO

O- F-

MANUFACTURE!!

CENTER STREET.

West Side,

& COCHRAN,

MELINDY

GET SHAVE0

PARLOR BARBER SHOP

OT

FRANK LEDUC.

1

ofex-Soaat- c

BI

V

i

Okln-hom-

N

.

And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track rlffbt by the kiln and car' ship to any
point on the A., T. 4 a. F, B. B.'

ud

M AKINOJ

--

Cattle.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

k$ betn
tor y tan In a million Aomea.
to gnat strength makts it tht ehtaput.
to perfect purity the healthiest. Intht

WI

ri

CIO BAKING POWDER;

mmonia.

family

1

Constantly on hand, best in the territory.
Make a perfectly whit wall for plasterlnv
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than an other lime.

There is rone stronger, Nona so pun
mi wholesome. Contains no Aim or

tnly

and

Wntrous.

k

The Most Perfect Made:
I PURE

i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

3.

sons-in-la- w

25,000

Surplus Fund

speculations during the past year
Six weeks ago be had a
half million in cash and securities and
just before he made his last visit west
he look his money and gaye it to bis
soninlaw to keep it for nim. During
his absence it was not invested nor was
it used for the purpose of securing any
investment, it wss simply deposited
with young Grant as a trust. During
this
the brief absence of the
money in some way reached the hands
of Ward and was lost. Chaffee is
practically penniless and in a most
wretched stale of mind. The friends of
Chaffee say it is by no means believed
that Ward could have as large sums
charged up to his failure. He believes
12,000,000 would cover all legitimate
losses of the firm, and bints directly at
very scanduleus developments which
will result in a rigid investigation ot
what Ward has done with tho money.
St. Josepu, Mo., May 15 - J aims L.
Wilson, assignee of the St. Joseph
Sayings bank, which closed yesterday,
has taken it in charge and will investigate the condition of affairs at once.
st. Joseph. Mo., Mav 15 A better
feeling has prevailed here today and it
is generally believed that the woist oi
the panic is over. The banks ol this
city opened this morning and haye met
the demands of depositors, besides
doing their usual discount business.
There was no perceptible run on any
bank. Bankers and business men are
unanimous in the opinion that the
State savings bank was in a good condition, and would ot have failed hnd
it not been drawn down by its intimate
New York connection. It is confidently
believed that it will pay dollar for
i
dollar.
St. Locis, May 15. The situation
here is practically unchanged.
Bankers and business men generally have no
apprelunsions for the future. Much
satisfaction is expressed at the resumption of the Melropolitanbank, and while
a little uneasiness was produced by the
suspension of Fisk & Hatch, and a very

CHEMftfonAVt ALWAYS FOUND

p. m., street
0:15 a. lost $100,000.

s,
Too Pecos and Fort Basoom mall
carryintr passflnireri, leave the post-offion Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Biomtnir at T o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tue
day. Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Bapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nnd r'riday of each week.
Postoffice open dally, except Sundays, from
a.
i a
m. till 8 p. m. Kcfrlstry Hours from
Sundays ior one nour
in. to 4 p. m. Opalter arrival of malls.

New York,

LUSHER, IProiO.

"W. TD.

OF LAS

II :0ft p. m,
4:S5 p in.

a. m., :30 a. m., t:M
t:0
Hot Springs bvtb a. m.,

By Western Associated

FINEST

a. m.
a. m.
6:
m.
p.
t:45
;

buck-board-

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
t

9:00 p. m.

m. 1:46 p. m., and 8:06 p. m.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
pKÜ

ioprU

ce

DKALKK8

o"

TBAIAM.

lil.2

P.

Tim.

p. m Saa Francisco Kxp
8:M a. m. Arizona K press.
:io a. m. Atlantic Express
p. m New Vork fcxpres.
i0;.-: M p.
m
K'iilrrnt, east.
KmlKntaU west.
4;US p. ui
Leaves
Las VeffW

A. II. MARTIN.

Tints tablb.

40

and:06p.m-

wVí

jta.r.

T- -

íast nverv cent of his available resour
ces. Last year he was considered worth
tearly 1300.000, of which 300,060 was
in Celerado property, which since has
greatly depreciated and is not now
marketable. At the tine of the
marriage of his daughter with Buck
Grant he had 11,000,000 in cash and
When his daughter was
securities.
married he gave her $400,000 in bonds.
These were all pnt into the firm of
Grant & Ward and every dollar of
them was lost. Chaffee himself in

u any

.

FEANK
All Irlniln

OGKDEN,

nf llrHiln. mah.hln..

dono on ibort notice. Clear native lumber
nona oí in ga works,
aoi uu ubdu r nnie,
Fhamk Ooiien, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS,
KEWMBXIC

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

ii--

EIC, ETC

A

MOW

ii

Cards cut to order.

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or New?,
in any quantity or qua
.

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

i
1

ALL GOODS Sent C. O.G

MBECHAUTS
will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bar
nam tub

DOUGLAS AVENUE,
LA

Mfill

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
.
!
. NEW MKXICO

T. W. HAY WARD
OI2CTK

J. ROTJTLEDGE,
Real!- In
-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
OLOlltbTA.
NEW MKXICO.

,.

STBEET,

MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET

The Gazette Gc

v.,.,.u

CnnatitntlT mi hand all Irlnrfa r.
and Produce. Eggs, Uutter and Flsb at lowest
prteos

,

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.

GOODS DELIVERED WHhK.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
B. B. BORDEN,
at Los Cerrillos to unload echoon
ers at George "William's Arcade CONTHACTOUAND RUI LI) lilt.
h'lJ
Office and ahop on Main street,
Saloon. He keeps a popular
Telephone connection.
a resting place for
half-wa-x

nd

LA9 VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGA,

N.

m

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: FHIDAT, MAY 16, 1884.
THE RECOGNIZED

LOST

The Largest Circulation in
the Southwest.

THE CITY.

.
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tho

Is

FOUND

Surrounding
Sainla Fe,
t(i ;

Mineral

.

Cold and Silver.

Eat hot pie.
'

WHAT TO WEAR. STILL THEY GOME!
".

' t

'

ft

'

Santa Fie, May 15. Your correnpon

Doodlo.

dent reached the ancient in a pleasant
mood, and uo sooner had be caught
loose.
eaters
your
hot
pie
Turn
onio a square meal man be gathered an
tiring in the tramps; let them ml hut afiidavu that snow was disappearing
from the mountains and that Santa ke
pie- was working up a boom in a mineral
M luuint ami nr crina takon in u
direction that is, iu tho mineral fields
&
new one at Marcelliuu
change
adjacent to tho city.
When 1 was in the lower country a
talked to me about a mica
Frenchman
trampa
and
mum
M
and
pt
The
Ta
was located seme six miles
are thicker than noon in Araanvas id mine whichantiquated
village, but with
from this
August.
all my scouring I have never been able
Mn W K Holmea' art Darlors. next Itoget hold of the Stuff that will give a
door to the üazbttí. ofliee, aro well
tno appearance of being
patroniztd.
red hot. His nnme was Louie Felt, and
he died in ocurro without imparting to
Sam Davis has recovcrod from the his friends the location which would
Mump and presides at clerk at the seemingly make this adobe town pros
perous, but. .h will require something
riau Mtel.
moro man auca ana quartz
McCormack, the I'laza butcher, keeps resurrect it from the Catron to ever
rut into
on
always
moats
fresh
of
fall line
which it has fallen.
Still it has hopes,
ad.
his
band. Notice
and at the present time being the capital
of the territory and tho abiding place of
spring
and
breads
sweet
fries,
Lamb
"ring," it should receive some
chickens etery day at the "Silver tho
recognition.
Ueon" restaurant.
On Monday it was claimed that an eld
pool Spanish smelter had been discovered
There will We a champion
at the Plaza hotel billiard hall on on what is called Palace avonue, and
development demonstrated that centufame
evening next.
ries ago the Spaniards had a crude wuy
, The National park is looking prettier of smelting ore.! The old shaft may be
Tery day, and when the posies get in all right, and ages ago possessed some
rock of a quartz nature, but to tell the
bloom it will be a veritable oasis.
honest truth, I don't believe the men
No more pleasant gentlemen in the who examined the ground with pick
territory to deal with than the Martin and shovel, and the others who smelted
Bros., liquor dealers, on Bridge street. the ore furnished know country rock
from quartz. Dr. Andrews, the leadDeputy Sheriff Perez, who by the way ing spirit in the would-b- e excitement,
Is a most genial gentloman, is gathering claims to bo a metallurgist, and probla considerable money for taxes and ably is, but be can't make an eld Spanlioenso.
ish shait produce what is known not to
A whistling match fur a silver goblet exist.
will be one of tho features Saturday There is mineral, however, not far from
night, and Yankee Doodlo will be the Santa Fe, but the newspaper men of the
tune.
ancient aro not onto it, notwithstanding Dr. Andrews assures tüeni there is
boy
that
We would recommend the
plenty of it situated within three miles
the
ora petes for the silver goblet in
of the town. The doctor is peculiar
whistling match on Saturday night that enough to oxpress tho fact that his old
be eat plenty of alum. It's a puckorer. Spanish shaft it not á mine yet, and
Koviow
Ihorcfore
giye him
The programs, tickets aad invitations a very bigthe off lorwillhianotattempt
to
for the hose company No. 2 gand ball work up a send
boom.
are in the hands
d
nthe
The Review will say this ovenmg.that
of the printer
John W. Sharp of Casa Salazar, and
Special meeting of Chapman ledge Jesus Montoya, deputy sheriff of BernaNo. 8, A. F. & A. M.i this evening. lillo county, are in the city to lay their
All members in good standing cordially claim before the governor for the capand conviction or death of the
roqaeited to be present. Work in the ture
notorious outlaw, Candido Castillo.
fellow craft degree.
They came armed with documents
A big silver dollar will be given the fully certifying to the death and
their
dot or man that eats a hot pie the burial of the desperado,
quickest at the opera house on Saturday most important witness being Jose
yeaing, besides the pie he oats goes Rafael Lovato, of Chama, who certifies
that Candido died in a vacant hoase
in.
between Española and Chama, of
The editor was asked on all sides yes- wounds received at tho hands of tnt
terday, what the news was from Wall citizens posse led by Doputy Sheriff
treet. It was pleasant to answer that Montana; was buried by the peni"the scare is over," and "all is quiet on tentes; aftorward exhumed by a man
the Potomac."
and woman who reside at Española,
and again buried at a point near the
The three Mexican women whose city unknown to all save this man and
names appeared in tho Gazette, were woman and the victim's brother.
arraigned bet-- re Justieo Segura, who Manuel Castillo, Messrs. Sharp and
lined two of them five dollars and cost Montana left for Albuquerquo last night
for disturbing the peace, and tho third with a letter from the governor asking
one disgorged in the sum of one dollar. District Attorney McComas to forward
him all
information he had on the
A quack advertisement in many of subject, the
in
that he might declare
the eastern papers has the caption that the reward order
payable if the facts warrant"Girls should marry rich men." Wo'll ed it. Manuel
Castillo will likely be
bet a hot blue berry pie there is not a indicted for murder
by the Bernalillo
Mississippi
river that county grand jury today.and
rirleastof the
Mr. Sharp
Las not read the ad.
will also endeavor to have indictments
The Gazktte fund started for the brought against the man and woman at
San Miguel rifles was inaugurated as Española who connived with the brother
ncourageuent for the young gentío-- ' tostenlthe outlaw's remains in order
men who compose the company and that they may be compelled to divulge
are attending strictly to drill work in tho place of burial and thus insure the
payment ef the reward. This is made
order to tit themselves for tho giand up
as fellows: Colorado, $1,000; New
military tournament to come oil' at
Mexico,
$500; people ot Casa Salazar,
Denver.
$500; widow of Juan Romero, Castillo's
The culvert over the acequia on last victim, $300; Chas. Lewis of AlbuLincoln avonue requires tho attention querque, $100, making a total of $2,400.
of the county commissioners. Tnere is Candido has long been wanted in Coloa brokon plank in the culvert which may rado for several outrages.
M anuel Castillo, tho younger brother
be the cause of an animal breaking a
limb and putting tho county to sumo has formed an alliance with Francisco
Nolan, Ignacio Chacon. Felix
guillan
expense.
and a Texan, all desperate outlaws, and
Tony Cajal, in conversation yesterday they are now supposed tobe quartered
afternoon with a Gazette reportor.said in the mountains samo fifteen miles
"I atraid tbebank will bust. 1 draw out west of Española.
Guillermo.
aad put him away in tho cellar of my
book." "How much did you have deA Military Prize.
posited, Tony?" asked the reporter.
In order to encourage tho members of
"Oh, 1 don't know: may bo 1 had more tho rides to excel in marching, I have
than throe dollar."
concluded to bffer a prizo of $10 for the
oflicer,
It is getting to bo too common with commissioned
oilicer, or private soldier who makes
gamblors on the oast side to ed
the best average at a contest to bo held
shout when peoplo are passing along Saturday
evening, Juno 7, on tho com
"
say
streets,
"Oh,
the
They imagine pany parado
ground, under tne followthemselves to be cute, without possessconditions and fur tho following
ing muco dinoro, and there aro peoplo ing
execution: Throe judges are
in Lai Vegas who know them to bo military
to bo selected who will time each
second-clas- s
chumps.
contestant separately, starting at the
tno command "forward march," and
The Gazette devil nskod us very guing
for two minutes. The man who
confidentially yesterday evening if we
to marching 110 steps
conies
thought there would ho a "tinal crash" to tho tho nearest
tho position of the
keeps
minute,
after hitting him about a hundred times soldier test, and steps
to the
paddle. Wo told prescribed regulation ofnearer
with a big black
to
him ne; but thought his money would each step, to bo awarden23 theinches
prizo.
is
give out before ho could buy enough
Edwahd Friend, Captain.
soap to wash the ink off his optics, fie
thought so too. . ,
or Soft Gloves.

ir

A T ID E N S

In light and dark fehades, now displayed at the Btore, hy dazzle one's eyea.and bo cheap.
Also a full line of Cashmeres, Buntings and Nub' Veiling, in the leading Summer Shades.

'

nsr iraactTsc

MARSAILLES,

PLAIN

goods, such

and DOTTED, SW I ? S and MULL

In Stripes and Plaids we will take the lead- -

n

!

ik

Hani

.

Mike Maney, the young man who
killed Juan Patron, was visited by six
ladies yesterday afternoon. Thoy wore
the wives of representative men living
near Puerto de Luna, and visiting Las
Vegas on a shopping expedition conducted to visit the prisonor, inasmuch as
they know themselves to bo familiar
with the rencounter which cost Patron
his life. The interview was short, and
was held in the sheriffs ofliee.
A party of Swedes, representing tho
Swedish colonization society of Kock

Island, 1U., are negotiating with the
r
Santa Fe department ef
70.000 to 100,000 acres of fand in
New Mexico. Review.
Well, they are industrious people if
they come recommended by John
Deere, the great Molina manufacturer
of agricultural implements, but they
are not liable to drop in the vicinity of
Santa .e for agricultural or mineral
work.
immi-ratie-fo-

The authorities are around notifying
propertv owners to keep tho stroots iii
front of their residences clean. And
while a movement
nf thi... iiiu iin calculated to give tho main thoroughfares
a
.m- fAinnl.KI
..(.OTi.mii
Kireniui:o,
might be done toward lookingsometuiriff
after tho
.leyi n.tha w"7 of 8 8"'tary measure.
Ihe filth and tin cans thrown into tho
alleys is onough to brood cholera even
in this high altitudo. Tho county commissioners should take this matter into
consideration.
A colored man waa arrested yesterday
morning fer entering a house where he
waa not invited. Mn w
i,
iinmv
time, and a police oflicor happening
a,
aa IrtM sa
.i
1. .
-i,
me women were
ni uní
aoreaming, Mr. Coon was gathered in.
In the afternoon he was brought beforo

.

--

Judge Segura, who released him on the
ground of better behavior. "I thank
tJ,8.,vor- - Judge," Raid the
,0V.rindividua,
"and I'se gwynno
straight f way to the springs and go to
to work." The
man went
hia way, and In less than as boor a
ed

tt"TTic reporter

caw bint bilin' fall.

Manager Catchcart informed a Gazette reporter yesterday that he had
received letters from Ed. Sweeney, a
Mugger belonging to Denver, and Jack
ileuly, a shoulder hitter of nomadic
disposition. According to arrangement
they will give a soft glove exhibition at
tho operaliouse ou Saturday night, and
very likely will betray some scientific
work in the manly art of self defense.
After tho above pugilists have exhausted tho time allotted them a hard
glove contest to a tinish will tako place
between Bill Jones, of El Paso, and Ed.
Care w, who claims to hail from Chicago.
Cat heart will be goneral director, and
being an old sport he will know how to
keep the entertainment going for tho
boys.
i ho following challengo appeared in

laslevening's Optic:
Fl Paso, Texas. May 13. Manager
M, Cathcart, Las Vegas, N. M. Dear
I. tho undersigned, will light
Sir:
eitiior llogaa, iiold or lorn Bennett
with either hard or soft gloves, in ten
days from date, for $50 to $250 a side. 1
mean business and will put up what
forfeit thoy can cover. If this is not
satisfactory 1 will givo 1 logan 25 por
cent of the door money on tho night ot
tho tight, if ho will stand up before me
for three or four rounds, any rules ho
Wm. Jones.
raavchooso.
In reply tho above tho following was
banded into the Gazette ofliee last
night:
Editor Gazette : I see in the Optic
of May 15, a challenge from Mr. Jones,
of El Paso, Texas, to light me with hard
gloves for $250 a side or twenty-liv- e
per cent of gate money. I will say in
answer to Mr. Jones that 1 have nothing to do with gloye exhibitions, but if
he wants to light mo for $250 a side,
Marquis ot O.ueonsbury rules, to a
finish, I am ready and anxious to meet
him at his earliest convenienco, and
sign articles of agreement for the match
and deposit my money at once. Put up
or shut up,
Unknown.
llouie corvanu in Mexico receive
from $3 to $3.50 per month. They de
not board in tho family they serve, but
buy their moals and cat them in thoir
WO quarters.

DEI GOODS!

LADIES' SUITS and WRAPS, CLOTHING,
j?TJJE?,jTISH:TlsrC3-- ' G- OOIDS
HOSIERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN

Notions and Fancy Goods and Ladies' and

',

HATS

Gents' Neckwear.'

ALL OF WHICH I WILL OFFER AT MUCH LOWER TRICES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE I TOWN
'
.
IT WILL 1"A' YOU TO CALÍ, AT

and JACONETTE.

THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA

Our

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

.

iP. L. STRAUSS.

Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest
in town. We have th3 largest
stock of embroideries m town to select Irom In Hambures. Swiss and Nainsook. Call
and examine these ttoods. ,T hey are going last.. The price is what does it- Uon't fay it.
is too early, buy when you canet a good assortment to select irom especially whu
you can buy these goods 'at such low.prices as we are selling them.
and-cheap-

est

HOUCMTO'N.

L.

-

15-ba-

tin-hor-

NAINSOOK

I AM RECEIVING: DAILY NEW GOODS. MY STOCK IS NEARLY COMPLETE IV
'
"
EVERY DEPARTMENT, AND CONSISTS OF

.

Organdy, P ersian Lawn

Daae-ourn-

twenty-secon-

'

cant flnd aavthing prettier for Summer wear thin those

i

.
.

WhUtlo Yaoke

í

Hut the Territory is Sereno In

mm mm

mm
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WHOLESALE

j

mT

t
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t

)

i

5

B LOCH,
328 and 330

RAILROAD AVENUE. LAS VEGAS, ft.

SAN MItiTJEL KIFLES.
A Fund for Their Benefit.'
In convocation yesterday concorning
tho well drilled and well dioliplined
condition ol the San Miguel Kiiles, and
knowing that it is ono of the best, if not
best drilled comnany in the west,
the understanding
that it would enter
and
the great drill tournameut in Denver
this fall, it was decided to start a fund
to place at tho disposal of this company
to purchuse lino uniforms or whatever
may be needed to place them in condition to make a tine appearance. This
will bo known as the Gazette Fund
for tho San Miguel Rifles, the crack
company of the west. Tho fund starts
out witn $50. Subscriptions taken at
tho counting room of the Gazette. Tho
following are tho list of names with the
sums given by each. It is to be hoped
that interest will bo taken in this matter
as the Ritles aro worthy of the citizens
attention: A. M. Blackwell. $10; M. A.
Otero. $10: L. M. Rowo, $10; Jacob
Gross, $10; Jacob II. Wise, $10.

Funeral Notice.

Ono order always brings a dozen more.
Ladies' Manuel of Funcy Work, with
400 illustrations and full instructions for
artistic fancv work, handsomely bound,
post paid, fifty conts. Order now.

Address the Rochester silk company,
Rochester, N. Y.
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The population of Colon, which is
springing into importance as tho starting point of tho Panama canal, lis only
9,000. yet tho death rate averages 150 a
AND
month and on the lino of the canal it is
three times that number. This, moreover is exclusivo of the deaths among
GROCERIES.
the canal work mo n.
AliS
Tho concentrator at Bonanza m doing
very excellent work, and its success LETTUCE, PEAS, RADDISIIES,
encourages the gettiug out of oro in a
AND ALfi KINDá OF
number of localities. Arrangements
have just been made for taking the ore
from the Piuon mine te these reduction
works for concentration.

Live Poultry,
FRESH

VEGETABLES
DAILY AT THE

A salo of mining property which
shows tho encouraging tendency of
matters at the Cerrillos camp was consummated yesterday. S. T. Reod, esq.,
sold a
interest in the King
claim to Hon. John McAlan, of Cernios, for a very satisfactory price, and
it is understood that important development will almost immediately follow.

GROCERS

The funeral of tho ten mouths' old
child of Mr. and Mrs. II. Gelst will take
placo this morning at 10 o'clock from
About thirty miles from Zacatecas, 'in
their residence, on Seventh street, cor Mexico,
is an immense collection of
ner of Washington. Tho friends of the
ruins, tne remains of an ancient city of
family are invited.
the Aztecs. The city was built upon a
rocky eminoneo which rises abruptly
PliltSONAL..
from tho plain. The summit is reached
by an ancient causeway on tho northern
W. B. Stapo drove up from his ranch sido, which rises with an easy slope and
is guarded by bastions and a double
yesterday.
Captain Austin .returned fron his wall. Tho whole mountain is covered
with ruins, but chiefly on tho southern
ranch yesterday.
may bo traced marvellous remains
Elmor Lounes and Manuel P. Cruu-- , sido
of temples, pyramids.altars and edihees
tho
Plazu.
Mora,
El
at
tin,
of sacrilicc, cut from the solid rock 200
Georgo B. Stonorotid camo up from to 400 feet aboye tho surrounding
Santa Fe yesterday afternoon.
country. These rock built walis wero
Harry Simpson, tho great and only at formerly pined by trail mortar, but the
tho Plaza hotel, left for Cimarron yes- stones, manv of which are twenty-twfeet in thickness and of corresponding
terday morning on business.
Among the arrivals at the Plaza hotel height, aro held in place mainly by their
last niyht wereS. M. Yamon. Missouri; massiveness.
C. A. Washburn, Cleaveland; R. K.
PKIZK FIGHT.
Deinarsay, Leinars, Iowa; 11. S. Gray,
Colfax county.
THREE GREAT SLUGGING MATCHES
Ascension day sorvices will bo held at
tho Knights Templar hall, coramandry
at
No. 2, in this city ou tho 22nd of this
month, and a general invitation is ex- WARD & TAMME'S OPERA HOUSE.
tended to the friends of the oidor. Iluv.
Satukdav Night, May 17.
James A. M. La Tourrctt, of Fort
Union, will deliver the address. SubI'OINTIORS.
ject "Tho Chevalier Bayard and the
Knights of the Crusades."
A. H. McCormack,
wholeAccording to the Review Judge
acces
Prince has received a valuable
sale and retail dealer in Fresh
sion to bis collection of autographs, and
of special interest in this ancient Span Meats, best the market af
ish country, in the snapo oi an omciai
document signed by the celebrated fords, Lard, etc.. South Side
Emperor Charles V, of Germany, who
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.
was also King Charles I of Spain, hav
ing become king of pain in 1510 and
House Painting of 'all kinds,
emperor of Germany in 1519. This
document which bears the imperial seal Decorating, Papcrlianging and
is dated August 17, 1548.
iho udro Calei miming. Satisfaction guarhas also a document signed by the Em- anteed.
CHAS. I,. SIIEIÍ3IAJN.
peror Ferdinand I, brother of Charles
V, and who succeeded the lattor on his
Ten barrels of apples at Tlios. Scvis'
Center street fruit stand.
retirement to a msnastery.
305tf
LoCKHAitT & Co. havo 12,000 worth
great
CHriosity
dealor of now wall paper,
L. Fisher, the
and corand Indian trader, wishes to inform ners, of all styles, decorations
aad prices to suit
tho public and tourists that bo has everybody.
307tf
made up his mind to become a citizen
Call at Sporledor's and havo your
of this great town of Las Vegas. His lino
boots and shoes mado to order.
agent having just arrived with thegreat-es- t
305tf
ago,
bo
seen
tho
can
of
at
wonders
LuMHF.it for
Buildings and
his place, from Indian pottery to stone fences put up by salo.
contract by P. J. Kenago vessels, old Spanish shields, old nedy.
búllalo hides, trunks from Spain, lances
The Montezuma barber shop has
used by tho Apaches in early days, old boon
and papered in elegant
Spanish prayer books, and a great style. reiitted
Satisfaction
guaranteed Call and
seen
nowhere
else.
of
curiosities
number
see
them.
305tf
young
he
a
has
In his establishment
P.J. Kennedy & Co., general comman who has been trading with tho In- mission
All kinds of stock
dians tor tho past rive years, and can and goodsbusiness.
bought and sold.
give historical records on all goods sold
or not. Polite attention given to all.
Special express rates secured. Goods
shippud to all parts of the Unitod States
C. O. L. No chargo for visiting tho full
Mrs. W. K. Holmes invites tho ladies
museum. Come ono, come all. Fisher's
f Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
museum, Bridge street. Hot Springs ho Rutonbock block where she has madopot.
terial and stamping for all kinds of emSeveral of our ranchmen have re- broidery. Kensington work commenced
marked upon the great rapidity with and instructions given. Floss and
which cattle are fattening this spring, patterns. Orders taken for dress goods
as compared with other years, notably and ladies furnishing goods of every dethe last. The winter just passed the scription and mado to order at reasonf
eattle in theso parts remained in able prices.
remarkably good condition until the
latter part of February and tho fore
WALL PAP KK CUTTHK.
part of March, when thoy shrunk and
gauntod very rapidly. They seem now
to bo regaining losses with like haste,
Finano & Elston havo a paper trimmer
and putting on flesh surprisingly.which of the latest patent, which will enable
fact tells its own tale of the condition of all thoso desiring to hang their own
our ranges. So far as the preliminary papor to havo it nicely trimmed. Thoso
work has piogresscd losses for the purchasing paper from them will havo
winter are reported as little more than their paper trimmed freo.
nominal and confined almost wholy to
F inan e & Klston.
late through stock and old cows. This
lattor stale of affairs and tho oarly
market prospect cause a general cheerShop,iicar
fulness over the range. Texas PanPostoilice.
Only
handle.
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The.. Celebrated

Charter

Oak Stoves,

STORE
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workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The
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APPROVED RE AL ESTATE SECURITY
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VEUAS, N.

Attorney-nt-Law-

,

LAS VEUAS,

M.

ftSev?

IV.

M

SVlex-

-

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Wholesale and Retail.
HIIIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

r.fcS VEGASi

TST.

IVT.

""'IE 11EST I5UAND3 OF

and Domestic

Imported

Cigars

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
II

THE "SILVER

itestairant

Office. Sixth and Doualas

The only Risl Class Restaurant
UN
Uno

Till:

CITY.

at all

Come and Examine my New and Elegant

HOURS.

P. CAFFERATA,

I

of

Ladies' Misses'

S.

AVENUE,

PATTY.
NANl'ITAETfHEH OP

Tin, Copper and Stieet
KooHnir !Wl Spouting
Hlllirt lllltitHS

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

EiiHt

tf

In Wares.

nnd lli pulrs

iiiimIk

on

Hhuppft's thkoii Phut'.

EAST LAS VEGAS

NBW MUX I

DO MOT FOKGKET THAT
"YOTJ GAnT IFIIfcTD

PRICES REASONABLE.
A

Line

I
GOODS
and Childrens'

S20 1ÍAILIK)A1

Nothing but Kansas City
Meats.

MEALS

Sis.. Las Vegas, ft.

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

(Molinelli's old stand)

Prop.

A, NO,

2976 i

Knight of Labor mcots every Thursday night at the Odd Follows' hall,
on
hixth street. Visiting and travclinc
mombors invited to attend.
C.
SnEKMAN. Koc. Soc'y.

mm, Ei
MENS' WEAR OF EVEltY KIND.

Midwife and Professional Nurse
n.M.í?t.y",no y0Rrs' MP'riPiien. Diploma for
thH 8,a"
?
Hminn of
,trV"n
Jnqulruat Valley Hoimo U. K. Ave,

"r.ir

MRS. M, IWcDERMOTT,
.
.
NNW MKXICO

LAS VKQA8.

A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

aeueralblaclumlthlnfr
LAS

and repairing Grand
Avonue, oppoHitn Lock hart & Co
VEC1AS,
.
MEXICO

FRANK

PLAISTIISTG

MIII

;w-a- r

T. W. HAYWAED
SIXTH 8TEEET.

BORDEN

"

MM!.

of yea.s

eiem:

A.

CEO. J D.IKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas,

Having a largo assostment of remnants and pieces of bandomo brocaded
establishsilks, satins and yolvots, wo are putting
;
OGDEN,
thorn up in assorted bundles and
furnishing them for "crazy patchwork"
TONY CAJAL, Prop.
cushions, mats tidies, tc, &c. Pack
All klndt of drcMinir, matohlng and turning
1
No. is a handsome bundle of exquisito
dono ou ihort notloo.
lumbo"
silks, satins and brocaded velvets (all
kept ou baud for ale . North ofnative
tb van worki.
different). Just the thing for the most
Krawk Oodkn, Proprietor.
superb pattern of fancy work. Sent
MSVKOAS,
KEVfMBXIO
post paid for 50 conts in postal notos or
4
cent
stamps.
one
Pack No. 2, containing three times as much as packago No. MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
B.
B.
1. Sent post paid tor $1. These aro
UOXTltACTOIt AND IiCIL,DElt.
all of tho very finest quality and can not
Constantly on hand all kind of Veirofabirg
be equalled at any other silk work in
Omce and tiop on Main mrwt,
Kge
hill.
Buttt'r R,,d Fl8b
the Unitod States at throe times our íriici
Tc'lopbone connections. ,
prices. They will please any lady.
UOODR DELIYEKEO

ilncst tonsorial
ment in the city.

THE

MKXICO, Limite;!

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

22'J-l-

Crazy Patchwork.

0a3tT

111

President First National B;uik,

aO'J-t-

lirstcJass

VEOAS

MONEY TO

16

Palace Barber

Fri. 'esi

Members of the Advisory Hoard isi the Unitetl ,Stnf'.:
Jefferson Raynolds,
Chas. Eianchard,
Wm, A. Vincent,

o

For Ladies Attention.

.

and Buckeye Mowers and" Reapers

EA8T

I3XT

?OR;

Liquor Dealer

?V

Fenco Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers?
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas ad ed. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron wara
Agency Hazard Powder Co.

HEI8E

THE LEADl.VU

'

C. Au'tman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable

AND BAKERS,

R. C.

.

OL,

SALE OT

KXCMJSIYH

SIXTH STREET, EAST LA? VEGAS.

one-four-

ES

"V

S-'T'-

hull-wa- y

LAS VEOAB,

.GOLDEN

RULE

TAILORING

CO.

IN THE WAED BLOCK.

Simon Lewis' Sons.
Railroad Avenue.
LAS VEGAS, . - NEW MEXICO.

